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The School Play 
Answer the questions. 

1. 39 fourth graders, 45 fifth graders, and 34 sixth graders were
in the school play.  How many children were in the school
play altogether?

2. The children rehearsed the play 3 afternoons a week for 6
weeks.  How many times did they rehearse the play?

3. The fourth graders were in charge of providing snacks
during dress rehearsal.  If there were two dress rehearsals,
how many snacks were provided altogether?

4. Each sixth grader distributed 25 fliers advertising the play.
How many fliers were distributed altogether?

5. 201 people attended the play on Friday, 243 attended on
Saturday, and 307 attended the school play on Sunday.
How many people attended altogether?

6. How many more people attended the play on Sunday
than on Friday night?

7. If the auditorium seats 35 people per row, how many rows
will be needed to seat the attendees at the Saturday
performance?
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